In dermatologic therapy, several external preparations formulated as ointments or creams are prescribed. And they are often admixture to improve patient compliance. In this study, we prepared admixtures of moisturizer with steroids and examined their usability and the amount of principal agent in formulations, particularly focusing on the moisturizer content. Four heparinoid semisolid formulations were selected: Hirudoidsoft ointment 0.3％ (Formulation A) and 3 generic agents [(Besoftenoil-based cream 0.3％ (Formulation B), Kuradoidoointment 0.3％ (Formulation C), and Hepadaerm ointment 0.3％ (Formulation D)], and Antebateointment 0.05％ (Formulation E) were used as steroids. Formulation A and B are water-in-oil emulsions, and Formulation C and D are oil-in-water emulsions. Admixtures looked like to be mixed uniformly by visual observation. In the examination of heparinoid amount, admixture A＋E and B＋E were mixed uniformly. On the other hand, admixture C＋E was remarkable un-uniformly. It was speculated that the emulsiˆcation of formulation C was broken. The phenomenon was supported by the result of malleability. After 8 weeks storage, the heparinoid ratio in each formulation could be expressed as follows: Admixture BAdmixture A ＞Admixture C＝Admixture D. A suitable storage temperature was 4°C. The results of physicochemical data analysis reveal the formulations composed of water-in-oil cream, i.e., Formulation A and Formulation B, to be the optimal choices for mixing with steroid ointments. Mixing time and storage conditions may be optimized to solve pharmaceutical problems. Moreover, understanding the emulsion type and character of semisolid formulations can expand the range of formulation options.

